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f-- :. . . ; j : 1 1 It 1 I 1 1 II -rf The Election in Wake. .Hospital TTe&ded at JW"eldon. ; . ' .T t s T - - i v f -- it
One of the editors of this paper spiied a iiigbt at The freemen of Wake will tvt w," Tlmrs- -

-

r CLiai Walton, (fan jhter of CoL C. w.and'. E. T.

Avery, died September 1st, 1862, aged 13 yeart 1 inuntk
and to daya, ..v. . -- .'W-V:. " ""'' ;"'...

dar: to fill the vacancy ocnasioLed1V the death" of Mr

l;atestNes:by iH f

v'. It seems that Bragg's victory was not quite bo sig-

nal as the telegraph indaccd a believe. Dispatch-
es hive reached the War Department rwhich, while

iWcldon, list week; tlc trains not coimectllig on the

HviifningUq road. Hundreds sick" and wounded Miller; Captain Hand is ta'oeutei for by thosSkho
are willing to honor a bra verandHgallant soldier.
That he is capable and deservinff' no one will dent,

PHOSPECTU3wjltiiens were socn lying abut, m all. directions, ou.VVEDNESDAY, Ocio!)Cr 22,
or TBS

The last of General Geoirge 'B Anderson.
To the thuUHr;lUess, multitule all that V was inortal.f

of Brigadier General George BAiilersau va)ail in

the crtve, iu this city, last Saturday, abt;.0ot
At'nino'dwkAtlVc'cb'urcb'
reminded ub all that anfthcr g:ii!ant the OM

North State had falleu a victim tut tyianuj, in de-

fence of iovtr altar and firesiiles. Alx.ut teu o'clock,

"tlie Thirty-fir- st Regiment North Cart1ina Troops,

Colopel Jordanentered the ci:y ly IlilUboro' street,

the bare floors, on the piazft and other public .places." they do not directly contradict the reports of tho.Dat- -
FOR THE COMMONS "r i un,sa iww-- uuim iu vuuwu. ucmiuciii. t e received bv i. wrranh f,M--b ,1 U helicr that Ura?2If they t ok a iea ani supper, u cusi eacu w ucjj"

two dollars, and some of .tbism perhaps had not that Captaii) B. ha been ; male the victim of. ThetrOo ,was . pursuing Buell. The Richmond' Enquirer of
frwin Wake county; have been defrauded of their votes . Monday says t - - J , -

because they would hare cast them in a large majuri-- j . llw only,dispatchcs which have transpired at the
amount to snare. . . 1 . .

' ' '
.

'
.

Wt need ' t affect to be sentira'ental on this subject ;

Captain OSCAU It MSI). -
rrlo OtB SEMI-WEKKL- T SVBSCRI BEitS I .

As our SemiVcetly papcr will.be dis-

continued on the appearance of the Daily,
rloris it Decessary iodelail the rivatiohsasufreri'wgi' ty r uapt. Kina. iei inai pass, int 1 roups wiu yAr Department,, state nothing nvrc J'.na the fact

hir&ftir sh!a that. aMni-.- t Air- - themselves." !... r :; t1; t u '
-i-

- 1

DAILY STATE JOURNAL
A'D AFTER TMM ST DAT OF XOYEMBEBOX the STATU JOURNAL will be puWuhcd

?
. Dally; TrI-Wcek- ly "ana Wcekl) r

This tep U taken At the iBjrgcstion of nameroai frUnd
and after mature dcltbtratieo. . :

Some fen months ago we Tento-c- on n exnerim-'a- t to .

ascertain the extent of tho desire for Ute news, and uirt-e- d

a small telegraphic news hcei the "Daily Tole-graph-."

Theexpwiment satisfied ns that with a prop r di.-gr- eo

of enterpriaj th pttblic might bd led U aUin U u-- Tr

Paper here. Wo were not at Utit time prepared for. the
. ..v. j);.wni;nuiI nnr little

..f- - - '-- - , j tn.uu veii. iiraj;z nail iaiiei uacs iroui uis lue iwuUi trie wounoeu auu sioi. suiuiris aw sui,u t.tw But we cannot refrain from expressing our contempt 4 tin a dUtance of fortv miles, for the wirnosd ot se- -Weldon. It is a central poiut cm the great Southern
foT another small trick played at Camp Mangnm, tearto iurnisti our: bemi-week- ly

we propose
Subscribers witli the Daily to the value route, through which ev-r- returning soldier has to jtI mi - .1 r .1 .'t. "' !l , ' - . . .

pass. Whether the trains conuect 'or not, there is iBisciiy. mere ere mrw wuipuw.w vah. uur-- . Who had leen strongly reuiftrcel,- no doubi rendercvi
dan's Regiment in camp here frotrii Wake -- county, j & ?tcp abs-ilntcl- necessary. It is surmised alsonf the money they have then to their

and, ruarchiug duwn Fayetteville street till their ad-

vance " reached Martin, they were funned i uto line

ktcridiug.towatddf the CapiUd. This done, the Bat- -'

tidion.ef Ma.r Mallett, from Gamp ndraes, marched

up and fornd on the left of 'the Thir-y-firs- t. The

military escort was under thej command of .Brigadier.

General Martin,- - who, with ids staff, appeared in full

lress uniform, vwith the usual - military badges of

inuarnnig. Tie funtral services ere conducted by

th I'pv Mr. Johnston, of the Episcopal Church, at

some detention, and great suffering. , It is theouly
,roAt or with; the Tri-Week- ly, where Pa Thnr?day,hist those men had it reported to them 2 that had c.mmet.. e 1 a tratc-'i- move--supper house bet weon Uichmond and Wilmington

on authority that Capt. Rand was not a candidate, neni to form a junction with IJtieM. nnd cut oft ourand between
'

fcchmoud and Rakish. ; Such .sapper eht at the close of three months, thoajrh it.wan the nrtgt- -
. .. ii. i i.. W. Tin. !ilvthere are no daily mjails. Subscribers

lint notwithstanding that fraud Co!.- r owie, me con-- j .army enrire'y. There is but little doubt that Generalas it Ls, it is ncuviilel only for fheu iu health; and the Telegraph" was son miued, so much so that nua-he- r ;f
ctntlemen of lUL-ifi- h clubbed together and are nr. rscript who is not amongst conscripts, could only re-- ') Bragg substantially defeiited Baell in tin? late engage--sick and wounded cannot eat it even if ihey could
cei ring tna press iclcprapnic awpaicnes a cub.v. .meiit ; the otily question reniiiining to Ik 'solved beafford to pay for it. It is an evil for which a remedy

the south front of the Capitol, and were attended by. cosi ana i. t'uuie. i

of the three companies but 114, the men throwm ing whether o, not that victory w.is a .barren one.should be speedily provided. . An hospital of soldier s
awav their votes or votincr for Capt. Jones. This is The New York Ilerali of the . 15tl is fi'.Uxl with

It a eTldent.then, that the public demana more prnuip
intelligence than the niaila can lurnUh of the sUrringe'nt
now traaspirinjf ; and in taking thusttp, atso iaaap;cioua

: . .1 : : nnnn thaStdU'.
home, or frimethinz of the kind, waere the sick and

particulars of the fight" at Berry villc, and is forccil toat fair, sample of the array vote Col. Fowle could

command.
wounded could be lodged and fed and have their

a vast concourse of sorrowing citizens,

The hearse, draped in Confederate flags, had taken

its portion on the extreme right of the line of the

military; and the 'corpse of the tiistinguished patriot

rnKliiwlv borne down the line, from the Capitol,

Carttliniana w is wovodi;--- !

wounds dressed is the only remedy. 1 1 it, too, sol admit a defeat and the loss of two Yaukce Generals, g-
----; &iiQu.By its own account the Yankees were terribly cut Up. J cannot eurport a Daily Taper the only Capital ou the

diers returning to their regiments could get food and
The snechd correspondent of th New York Time- "e;7"' riAuT. ,v. ..... f M,irSlodgiug at moderate rates; which they could afford to - - 1 lh 13 UUV W tai. UUH Vf Cli Miw " V vr 7 t : i .v v ittil. 1wIrKt I .t. . . n..i di. Airsl.l aiwhere it had lain in tate the nigbt preceding, and t

was deposited in the hearse in which it was to wake . - I ,v . .rnnt..fni.ijA tn ihii nawsntnr nit)nnttOt Inar.
Wo do not pretend to detail any plan by which the Smiths forces, on the 15th, wnsin line of bittla at $Tf& tri.1 h eVer y7t U. nude

Big H'll 18 miles southeast of Richmond; it was her to sustain a Txv riHr. --Every attempt hiUirrto

uho prefer the Tri-Week- ly to the Daily

will please notify uV ,
' vj '

WEEKLY ST1TE JOtliXAI i TICE.

Until further notice the following are

ihe only terms on which subscriptions can

be received to the Weekly paper :

12 months.... $2.00
' , 1.50g

No subscriptions received for a period

less than six month? -

"Newspaper has advanced upwards of

Dne hundred and fifty per cent, since the

commencement of the war, and all other

prin" "materiak from oneJmndred. to

five" hundred per cent. The subscription
must be increased or

price of newspapers

they must cease to be printed.
' ' '

October 15, 18C2. ' '
- .

;"

I, Col. Ed. Graham Hajrwood.
1 We are m uch pleased to see in this eity Colonel

Iil ward.Graham Hay wood, commander of, the gal-lar- jt

7th N. C. Troops. He is on furiously at the
snggestion of Gen. ltobt. E. Lee, for the purpose of

rprruiting his health, which is y,ery greatly shattered.
fTh'is is the first furlough Col. II. has taken (he

nver yet' has askeJ for one, we le;irn) pinee he euter-- T

the Sitrriee, a ?ril of ighteen rr. Dari;

object contemplated can be carried out.We only mado has lacke l cnterpriio, N.d, We fear,, capitaL Av e
i . . .. . : . . .. aMluMi. . - rti! ofj thought the rebels were retreatjug. lie spea&s ot a

noint to the sufferings of the weary, sick and wound

its last earthly march. , -- ' -

The civic procession was formed in the rear of the

military in the usual ordqr, under the direction Tftf. C

Hutchings, Chief. Marshal ; and C. L. Ches-nu- tt

and W. E. Pierce, Assistant Marshals. Nothing

1 b.itile oh tha 15th. ue ir Lexington, which lasted from
einia and South Carotin a, bearin cqmally with then trie

i G o'clock, A. M,tiU ll'o'clock, P. M , hi which thed soldiers, and the gross impositions to which they

are subjected, in order that thosewho have the power

tnlr tli MiUfoet into wft4erAtko. The roltef

neavy cost oi leteirrapuic nem luruuufu wun
Prf 5- - Thin we du t i'h tl 1 t.U "laiU Telegraph";I rtbHs were utterly rcptilel. lie eays Buell will

i force Brasrz to fiirht oj-- cauture Ivis whole army. liiiT 4Hpwi- - f4a Kithtlie BaU? State Journal.hot?. renJiiueiLLui tn.jiiarcU to iha lonaly gweyrar
ha' cnterpriio we are capauie oi snau oe uTirescr." j

thrown iuto' tliia nuw cmlertakins'. and whatcTer of nfi t awhich was soon an silenth' done, and Wiree volleys all that time he has been with his men, and has led
them through nineteen battles.- - mt of them the

co - -

j suppose Bragg should fight and whip Buell I what
it may require can be commanded. We titld to few iafrom the military proclaimed the melancholy tiding

bloodiest on record . Whilst that, splendid regiment j then ?
that an incorruptible patriot, a skiltul genera), a brave. tup n ATTT.V. OT" rKHKY YILLE.' KENTUCKY.

Untr vnwt iUy.j-u.- p J V fit--i. f! ,L. 4 shdl aulve tinV.Tilr ';?' corrrsiiondent writcstliaisofdier, anJ a tender, afiectionate,, husband ami lather

or our soldiers slopping at " Weldon, whether sick, or

well, is a subject which concerns every State in the
Confederacy, and if the proper authorities will not or

cannot take it in hami, perhaps some oftlw la-

dies in all the "States would unite their energies and

look into the" matter. The sohlier's privations a.:d

hardships, at Weldon, under preenlt arrangements are

intolerable. ' .

nsiiwr a lonir letter from Terry ville, Kentncky-givi-who had died for hi s cmintry, mvi vuen law in mc Arranjrcnu'nM are masinir y waica we wiu o

lay before our read ji "' . i

battle of that iilace. lle'-clost'-

crave Tel
( UUUUlMIV.ll ' w--- ' ,

his letter as follows : '
- -

;rapliic Xev.s from till parts or the
Confederacy vTo jjs the deceased was persoially unknown, but

Now, you ask was the bit lie of the 8th.a viefry ?

.,'mww il.itirfiln uiii reaard it as so. Our fear much earlier than it can be furnished by any paper pi in- -

lI.Ti.is b'cn fortunate enough to recape with three
wounds, from two of which, however, lie is now suf-

fering considerably.: v

. The first of these wounds was by a minnie bail,

which struck him a glancing blow ou the side of his

head, rendering him for a lima insensible. The se- - .

coud was by a f pent ball full in the lcft eye, rdso.ren-- ;

dering him insensible for a time and, it is feared, per-

manently injuring his sight, if it does not deprive hint

IPU OUlClU "I ! U( Hi V.1UUHU.H c , ,
ful h, of bf the h ss .if a battery, aud the . 'dyes of

.fipnorAi bv the Malls
will be carefilly and and promptly Uid

Shall our Soldiers bo clothed P

In our last the destitute condition of our bravo suf-feri- ng

soldiers -- wa pointel out. They are comparat-

ively without clothes or shoes. So costly has cloth- -

find it to impossi-

ble
ing become, that een. officers nest

to pay for them. But the chief subject of concern

is, that tfce government cannot procure the materials

either for clothes or shoes.
Bijt supposing that the materials can be obtained,

the nriccs demanded for them are fabulous. The man- -

Virginia has a reserve of State Troops of 20.000

nilerdlleii. Fi..yd. an 1 South Carolina has, we be-

lieve, 12,00') under an ex?rieficed .commander.
Will' the 'jllerciiry inform nsif.t'io Luu-- r figures are
correct? Our Lshdature,o.m to rteinb!e, will bo

.,n,l nn fn ro.mider ' i.romhJlv- o'lr 8tite defences.

he had earned an eviat le reputation as an ofheer,

and' was most respectably connected in this. State.

IU was a graduate of West Point, but resigned his

commission in the old U. S. Army as soon as the.

. war broke out. He leaves a wife and two children,

one of which was horn only a few hours before its

distinguished and lamented father was interred. In

common with every patriot .in the 'Jam!,, we sincerely

belore our rcaaer.
l diligently'collected

The Markets,

o many valuable. officers, is hardly renumeratexl by

the capture .1' a barren hill, the killing of five or six
hundred, wnthed rebels, and the taking of a lot ot

guns and prisoners.

FKOM VIBlilSI.V. .

, We have nothing new from tho army of the Poto-nia.- v

r
.

"

of vision eutirely. The last wound, at bharpabuvg.

was a verv s vere contus'.on caused by a large splinter

mourn th6 gallant dead and deeply sympathize wnn

the bereaved living. His patriotism and courage re-

quire no embellishments, but are entitled to the use cf
- The cavalry of the enemy are reported ta haver

With the prospect before us that the enemy jirjll swn
to extend hi- lines stillniake a desperate attempt

lucther towards our interior, we miust have men to

ineet them. is the firrt law of ua-ni- re.

"The blood of Douglas can protect itself."
'
The above, from the. Boiling, Baihbrng Machine

of this city is liotorioiislynmirue so far "as .Virginia

i.concerned.
"--

wish .it were true, and that every

State in the Confederacy had, and were able to keep

bv telegraph and by mail, will receive every attenUon, and

wilt be repwted bv reliable inen. '
- '.,

Wc fchall omit no effoj t or expense to procure

Reliable Correspondents
from the ai my-- a id elaew here. . .

Lezisldtive ?roeeeilln. :

Th- - snnroarhiupc !ssion of the General AM-JUibl- . w V ,

no doubt'.' hMu;i;e'an important one It khall receir;
attention' fro ji us. lUliable uwti td of Us proco .t.u j.-

shall be Hveii d uly by comj.u't. nt HeportiTrf. , .

Th- - thrill HWJonrnul vMYhf printed hi . convem. i t

marie a renewal ol their raids in lauu'iier, ami oi

of a rouk, which struck him violently in the ribs and

hip, knock ad off a stone wall by a Yankee round shot.

Yet. from all these wounds, the only time he was ah- -

sent frora duty was a couple ot d iys he was shut up

in a dark room in the hospital immediately after the

injury to his eye. Dr. BV J. Haywood, of 'this city,

has now taken charge of his impaired sight, and. en-

tertains sanguine hop's of behig ablo fully to restore it.

When Colonel Haywood first took the field we

Saturday vi.itcd Btislow Statii n, iu tl e,' Orange and

Alexandria railr-- a 1. It is also reported that they
a more laminar anu gmeo pen 10 uimau-- 1.

they will 'no doirt)t receive, but hearts more dWirous

to embalm their memory in the affections of posterity,

tificthrers and speculators are running mad. Some

HpeiiaMrt are openly boasting that they are clearing

ff'teen hundred to two thousand dollars a day. 1 he

speUlatois are not so open their prof-

its, but thoasauds of them are making their thouaanda

a day. Food is as high as clothing. They are equal-l- y

the subject of. speculation and extoriioa. Fiour at

thirty dollars a barrel, bacon at fifty cents a pound j

shoes at ten to fifteen dollars, and pantaloons and

- jacket at eighty, are equally beyond the reach of the

and to erfcircle them in a wreath of unfading glory,.
in the field,sa reserve force of '2u,000 tor its own de-

fence.- Thy last Ave heard of Gen. Floyd's' force it

had visited YVarrcnto.i again in cousidr.-bl- e force;.

The cxient of their lepreatio is unknown. A

train, laden with old railrd stuif, iiarrowly e chped

capture, .we learn, on Saturday, at Brisiow.

Northern Politics.
A r'aV(ilnt.io:i has se".xl the p j.p e of tlm North

are nowhete to be found out of the immediate circle

of those deaV relatives who knew him best and will

weep by his grave when we and all others forget him.

'
A preat Victory in Kentucky.

r.irm, ou tine, cf-a- r tv-- e, and on as Koa lpcr we "
pr,.eu.v.nd ,ha!l b,'imrrovd and enlargf aOCCai.n

'utMV rt'ouire.-- ' ' v .'
,

Hours oi rl)lieaUoii
To enablo us to meet' all 'competitors in supplying: '' .

issue ' . -

eir e propose to ,

I Two Editions Daily.. ' v
Th MOUNTXU EDITION will contain -- .;
. "i ... in ,.'ni..,.ir tim nriviiu3 mirht, nu win oe

: Thaak God f Gen. Bragg has met and vanquished

had reached' the number of G.000 men:
this pargraph merely to uncover the.' But wj cony

design of the writer. It has been hia ohject since the

'commencement of the war to f. .inent strife between

th State and Confederate Governments. We camion

the people, as 'they. value their lives, tflierties and

property, a.nahwt any and every attempt to destroy

their confidencH in the Confederate Government.

the armv of Duel!. The gloom which hung on ;the ,

aud they ara upturning their politics. 11 publioanism

has ha 1 its day, it woull appeir, in several of th.

States, an 1 a change is rapi lly taking place, whethr

f ,r it,mk1 or evil to us, we arc iu- - doubt. e wouJ-- l

predicted for him, if his life, were spared, a m-'.s-

brilliaut career. Has he not nobly verified our pre-

diction ? Of the many brilliant reputations gallantly-fough- t

for aud wou by the commanders of our brave

North Carolina troops, few of them have shone more

conspicuously tha i that of Coloivd 11 ty wood. Pos-

sessing one of the first and besS- cultivated minds of

the country, coinbinedi with great energy, imbued

with a lofty spit i" j osses&ing moral

and physical o.un.ge-- in a hi-- h degree, it might have

been expected thUt he would quickly master a thpo--

government, soldiers and .t'ie people.. y i:.

J The government lias five hun.lred thousand men

to feed, and elothe, ;au l nurse, yrllea mck. They are

on r fathers, our bons, our brothers, our liusbands.

They are figh ting for thousands of qqwardly, heart-- ,
' Icfs lubbers who are staying at home, and are fit for

' nothing but food 'for .the cannon.' Mast they fight

naked and. hungry ? (Are not the sufferings of the

"cauip. at,il lho perils' of the battle-fiel- d, and the fevers
n . ,1 nn. lmrt-- i 1n tubirA ?

nrefcr t see the Republicans retained in power, f j

public mind icirAh'e last ten days has been propitious-

ly dispelled y the Sun of victory.
; The lyin g Yaukies, as fkhdsfrorn thoaBodes of hell,

'exulting in their ;ivickednss and deceit, had claimed a

great victory; Bragg, they said, was dead. Gen.

Gheatham also lay dead von the field. 'The Union

we thiuk they would the sojner-pla- theaisiives ,u,

and we believe the Democracy would carry onth
w;.r against us with greater vigor. In this light we

fuSiea t Vubncr ib t aa earTv hour jnd o
V Gantoii ( .sen? North aud Ea.--t by the ltaloigb aud

KTUE EVEVlNOFdMTI)N'wUUontflin all additbioMl

South bv the Fayi-ttevillejoa- &e. ,
--

The "Daily Journal" will ba eenU.j
A Newspaper. --H

thi., nd will creu- -time lik?Pvtv politic, a a

J our readers W.! beSail en-rV- ur .tt.ntion chiefly,
thoroughly ported iu reference to them. ;

They are to-I- '"the blood of Douglas can protect it-

self." "Why this tlireat? Wmit does it niea;-- ? Is

a collision with the Confederate Government contem-

plated ? We hop-- j North Caroiij v may be able t

raise a' force for .the protection of its citizen the coin-i- n

winter, but wc trust sincerely lhat it will not

. i i 1 . 1 ... ibis now profession, a;ui wun
cannot rejoice at the success of the Northern' I)'m:c-

forces held the field, "and the. Confederates generallyti inc ui'fj'ii.n, uu.i0i iui v.. -- w reticai Kmnv--

the severe and ini:Tg service h has seen, rapidly
rasy. Still we have ta dSaUmtli uiAttJrs as iney--This, is a suhjuct which doe3 not admit of argument f,nrAhoe cut to pieces,. Thus did Gert. Boyle tele

rillnsiration. Our naked, sick, famishing, fighting grapll from Lonivillc to the New York llerald of th
vT.theis. sons, fathers, husbands, furnish both. Specy

eor
bv

'are. f--

At the D mooratii Meeting h;ld at tha C oper In

sMtutj in New York. John, Yau Buren pronouiiced14th and thus did the wires of, the South disseminate

i lators, and manufactarers, and --even producers, ive

been appealed to in vain. The war go's ojy The

composed of men subject to the j conscript law. We

hope, moreover,.that the Confederalo Government will

.be able to extend to our people ijlltho protection they,

may need, but if it should turn out otherwise, it will

for complaint. Wln'e vOe triedafford just cause
to point on our- - coasts and ri vers, disas- -

rise a a skilful, '.practical 'soldier. And he has done

so leyond the expectations of his most arduin ad-

mirers. .

We earnestly h'pe his health may be fully restored,

for there is yet a more glorious future for him. Tal-

ents, such as he possesses, cannot fail to attract the at-

tention of so keen an observer, and so just and wise

a discrimiiiator.of men as Fresident Davis, anu we

im.rtMr.! r,, affirm" that the callant HaywtHKl will yet

puffeiin of the armytnultiply, and their- - wodlcss

essots tr..'J. on tbelr life blood andrget gain.

The Tri-Wcck- ly

s

will b3 maileii e v rv Ta,s Uy, ThttdaT n

iued " th Udy of cn
and will eontnn. nil th , matter
of those day and the day preced.pgP to ihUU
.' V(r" Terms:

'

'. 'vnresent thy tirm of th. DAILY paper will 'U .

the distressing news, causing the manliest and most

hopeful among us to hang his head in sorrow.

But, thank kind Heaven, the echoes of Bragg's can-

non and the roar of his victorious musketry are yet

reverberating throughout the land, filling every heart

with joy and summoning all to offer the saciifkes of

contrite hearts to the God of battles.

the llepubucaa Administration ine most uoutoojowu.

Government upon the face of the earth. ; .

"His plan was that JdcCle! Ian isliould move n to

Richmond that then a c n v enti n should I r called

:Ind Soutliern brethren invited to it that the.Cnti-tutio- n

then be altered so that all should hereafter live

in rce. find if theKmth w u'd n-.- itay he would

say to tliem 1 Wayward .Sister. I Depart .in peace. -

"'fhe Democracy s'lo ild.u it I ti.n s iu ta king

Ve tuin in disgust and sonfom these heart

i br and defeaf mid disgrace. a.nd ruin .attended our
'

afrrn-s-
. Since our forces were; massed and placed in

! the field under competent the Yan- - a follows :rrlejto be. '"honored by the command of a brigade if not
With the limited information before us, we cannot es- -

' .C CO
"" .. n :.o
" ; 2 'lr hfiva been iliirired iu every corner. ;U id th poj- - and if th' people called thei'u .rail ju-i- t ku ok tlunij.'. i. lhH :nin.irt.men tltl VlffflTV lts nnmetrate

less, mercenary vift -- Pney have neither soul, nor

conscience, nor country .nor kiuih'ed. They seek al-

ter money astbe ox sei ks the pasture. .When they

die and are sentenced to the regions .of Pi ufo, their

sordid ghosts will try t icheat old Charon afbf his ferry-m-

oney. They will sujimit to be. gnawed u 1 torn

to nieces by Ceiberit3 rather than incur the expenses

of a division. Such men as Col 11. will have t Ug!it

fjr and win the independence of the South for nil su :h

there is an ample- - field. His, widpwed mother lias

cm ven to her couutry; her three b ,ys. One ofthem has

'12 months
- 6
'3 .

.' yj '.

;'. ' .Sinlj copie Five :. ,

; Vri-Vecli-
lJ Pfvpcr.i'

the tef tni will be ;
T!tI-WEEKL-For th

12 months " '
"G

u ' i ..

fruitsare,acc6rdins.tooneacc.uht,oH(TC. n VQ Qf North CirJlKi i b.3 caiie-io- a to uueiiu.e u.. .

'

huiuired prisoners and forty pieces of cannon : accord- - I pel icy which h is proved successful President

ug to another account, the" numlwr of prisoner is f l)lVVis and our 'illustrious generals and renowned nrl

fivfl hundred. The enemy's entire i itVirtiw armies are ttosnp? and chastisvHg our enemies

dx.wn and go to the pons. ..
"They had been told that the S mthern p plo would

not live -- an I in his judgment th-;y- . ou-- ht .ii.t to live

uider Abolition sway, and he woul 1 not uv with

them if they would." -- . . ' ;

- COSSECTICUT ELBCTtllsS. . .

laid his life upon that country's altar, and in theoth.-r- '

t;iu v ru in -
, y . .

l . 1 1, .Till IT
loss ;acstimatd at 20,000 to 23,000, aini that of the . wherever they meettnem, anavwo uop m.. iw....0 . 2 .V

:. i 5
two, the C)lonel and the private,-ar- e the moiiur s

hopes ceutend. .... i tMr ; th Vew York Ecnress iive-- the result
will occur in North C uolina to mar their brilliant sue ' Single copies tire cents.

Weekly Paper.
$1.0.1

Fkom WiLaiNOTON. Tlie rava!S--
rf Yellow

in "our sister town continue, unabated. The

bulletin of Saturday contains the following rep .rt

cesses or to jeopardize the lives of her' sons in. the

field.
In the meantime, if an army of exzmpls can be

raised for hom.vdef:nee, wo hope Gov. Vane?,' and'

of lulling him to sep by a soporific cake. But we

turn from them ai d majke our appeal to the govern-

ment. Can Govtruor VTance do nothing in this mat-

ter? The cold, shivVnj soldier appeals to him !

The shoeless, ragged spidler, who but yesterday was

Qie well-cla- d, omfortabte citizen, appeals to him !)

The voice of humanity mingles its entreaties with. the

dictates of duty and patriotism, and appeal to him

in behalf of the soldiers. The soldiers are now emphatT

icully the peoile. The negroes produce the food. All

12 mor.ths. i.;o

Confederated at1 only 5,000. Our-victor- y is said to '
have been complete. -

' jLATEll AND BETTER. -
s

just as we write, Saturday morning, another dis-- 1

'

patch arrives confirming the g'ad tidings of victory

and 'representing Bragg in full pursuit of Buell,, ylio .

has ben driven across the Kentucky river and is ap-- ;

KuWcriuUth; Weekly will be tecciv.d lrW';

of the meetings," th'ey are called, fecentl

held in Connecticut. The writer s tys that it is a

Iiticalravtlutio:!' 'iWns h..!ror.f;! Jlj..uot(eair have

riven Demooratis m ij .rities. The town of D.-rby- , for

Instance, which has usually given a mVj rUy

to 300 the DsmoJiuts, elects this y-a- r. Dsm-ocrat- ic

oflieers: At. West Ilu tforl,. th- -
. Dm orals

supported a tick oi" -- Union. au'i-.v- l ,liy :i procla-uuitioii-icaMs- r,"

and elected thorn over the regu-

lar. Republican ticket.

for the week ending, Friday; last:
7siw Cases.the Legislature when it maets, will puS it at once in

the fieM. ;We d'som it a duty which every citizsn-i,-,m.!fa:- ul

the cause. t volunteer in such

Deatl s.
12

-Saturday, October 11th,

than six Mouths. ..;:' v '
IVAtcsoi-- AdverUsins.

l " l y?" IS 1 - no 2 ...... 3 '.

t ! 'ds"rV:- - Jv.-,are-
.

12th,parently cut off from Louisville. This is taken from Sunday.J II V J V T

There 'will hi teu or tw thousand
the Cincinnati papers, from whoso lying columns the

lri - L
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wed lies lay

lKNT.sSYLVANTI IXF. --'TI )

pressure of necessity seems to harejext rted a ray of J SU?H mea kft at ho.iu, after ail the c mscripts have
white men who are not soldiers arc comparatively
useless or vicious drones. The soldiers ght add sufT

fjiErfand die for those who stay at home. . Those who

13th,
14th,
15th,
16th,
17th,

40
87
74
Sti

4t
47

401

Thir'v co-titic- in Peinylva.u i gi' the liepuh.l- - . AaTertisemntu f.r the Vf .
inTt-- .

.anu we 5 into. ami wo raa o v.. -truth. .Our victory is certainly cpmpiete, gone camp,
10
11
10

.102

better employed thin i.. fihti.-- - the Yaukeein d- o-staat home must work. for, and support, ami clothe .;.mvolv"frii)it th:it fien. rraL? has the means at (Friday,
tory throiighout tho State ha probably been gained whih cuinpi i " ,., thc daily i.hikt. A!t i - ..

feed the soldiers, and keep them comfortable.

'J'Jie soldier is defending the life and property of the Pcudk tou and Long, Democrats, i.ave oeen c.exi. u

pi the lirtt and' second Districts. r

OU 10 EbECTIONV

in OVio, Val! inJigham ft n.bjen defeated by Gen.
' "

Scheuck. .
;

'

KEVAUK (N. J.) KI.EUTIOX.

CjWman i to follow it up. Men and munitions are ,j fencc of their hn-nes- 1. 1 deed U we were au animai,-a- ll

that is wanted to redeem Kentucky. ' j cd by the same spirit, a i arm , of thirty tlo isind

the events that ;l coal-- revhly b; thrown on the-ar-

We need not moralize oil important volunteer 'exeinpts

transpiring around us.' Our armies, under (iod, 'j Ctnt3t and rivers of oar Sute a-- i 1 stueessfuHy defend

are performing miracles. AU Europe' resounds' with against any f .roa which t'r; e lemy is likely to

achievements have Tbnn- - unless hs sp:dily bjenmes in. re
the h.ry which our great military ag-iins- u ;

won. The Yankee despotism is rapidly bcrome. a' j sl,'ccc.ful elsewhere than lie Kxs been la'ely.

r.r.r,.n.di nm.im'it oti tHJOiuo andt-b- ridicule of ,

A Howard Association has been formed f..r tHVre-li- cf

of the sick s nd suffering,' and every nvailable

means is employed to mitigate the rigor .f tbe gene-

ral distress which prevails The fatigues and har-

dens of those who arc, providentially exempt from
v

Tne Ne wark city election h;n resulted in a Demo Saascupuun

manufacturer, and the manufacturer must be made to

work for the soldier. Then, will all be working for

theif country and for each other. .

But the manufacturer says-- he will not d this lie
wauts to get rich. B.ise monster. Jhe wants, his chil-

dren to ride, in n coach, with whole limbs when the
soldier died for his coun-

try,
war is over while the patriot

leaving hiswife and children beggars, or hobbles

about his scanty little farm on a crutch. Shall these

monsters be tolerated in their damnable course ?' Will

cratic triumph.
i . i j i .j u i. ..... - , 1. j

It has exchanjreu democracy ior Trie meaicai oiau ui "jr .
foreiim powers ,0tcrirti."' t d "J J, t.oo'.l fc. n,t .i wik .. toe JJSiS'jir if u? co.i-1.- - .Y

THE LATEST.

Fredericksburg Oct. 10. Northern djites to the

ii. - i.otta Wn riTciveil here. The lJemo--The following is the copy of a letter.; written by
- r fc Tim ?nt.o ftnarehv and ruin. We

an aid-dc-ca- mp of President Davis to a" prominent
certai a demand. Addresscrats have cajried Pennsylvania, .Ohio and Indiana.

The Republicans have carricnl Iowa. In lennsylvar i no. SPELMAN.
Editor fttd Prorri.tor,

nia thirteen emocrats and eleven Xwepuoucaus

have more battles to fight and more sufferings to ctw
dure, but it is daily becoming evident that the Al-

mighty is allowing the Yaukees to indulge the mad-

ness which hassei-- d them, that He may destroy

them.

.,.-- uaieign, r.

dis.-as- can only be realized by those who hvf- - thrrn

selves pasScd through a similar 'ordeal.

7Vefiu$ in the Bulletin the Ubwicg me wh'ch

explains its own object : ' . -

' ' Oct. 1862. .Ralkigh, N. C, 16,

Jons Dawsox, Esq., Mayor of Wilmington :

Dear Sir: On behalf of tbe Committee of our city

to collect contrtbutions fur your1 city, I send you my

check for '$980:15, as a portion of, our collections,

d fJJ having been sent west to buy .provisions f;r
your relief, lloping you may so-.- be in the enjoy-

ment of voiir accustomed health .and comf
.' " "

I am, very truly, yours.

Oct. 10, 18C2.

cuEEP FOR SALE.

n

f

i.li.Saf T At-.- : t.

pbysician of Macon. county, Ala., aud wib explara

itself:
Kichmoxd. Va , Sept. 1,; 1802.

Dear Sik I am directed by the President to in-

form you tliiit your loiter of August 21, 1802, is re-

ceived, and the suggestions in it considered. Your

stricturo.on the management. of tbe medical siaif of
the army are perlui pa, severe, but not uncalled lor.

Many incompetent men have doublets. been appoint

not Gov. Vance teach them their duty ? Will he njt
size and convert all their factories, tanneries and flour

mills iuto wvksliops for the use of our famishing sol-

diers? Will he not seize all their cloth, and all their
leather, and employ all the tailors, tailoresses". and

shoemakers in the coi ntry, until the last naked and
hiiefr-M.- t soldier shall have been clothed and shod ?

I,

4

I;

the

elected. Iu Ohio twelve Uemrcrais hv. ..-
-

publicans three districts n-.- t heard frorpv In the

last Oo igress the Pennsylvania delegation stood : be
publicranl 17 ; Democrat?,?. The. Ohio delcgation--Uepublic- ans

12; Democrats 8. In Iuditna, 8 Dem-

ocrats are elected. In the lastand 3 Hepublicans
Congress there were 8 llepubliear and 3 leinrat-- .

InL.wa, all Republicans an e!e.-tl- . P!io buite

ticket has -.- nc iU puUWaus by ia.tOO majorit- y.-

hi?f- - from 3i0 V t
tVhoaa,, three J l7?tto. lu rlr.l h i

b?ad- of hhep. e'cJoek i.. m. ' Tcrnia, ta,l,.
train frn.Gnhh.borobt

V. order ot 21 won . - y- - j. IJAXER.

Hash Them. The WadesWou.vth Argus has

heard of tlwse inhuman Turks of; whom we ha,vo :

spoken pretty freely 4o-da- y. "Every one of them

ou,Yht to and iCiVJ! he tarred and 'feathered and rode

on a rail and ultimately hanged, if the troyernment
do not. take the matter "in hands. Those whoj havo

fi,iifM i.i tb jrmv :i;hr half-fe- d. famishing wives

Oct td

ed surgeons, uit where is a' competent fcuiou vi

pbysician whose services have tech rejected ? The
tnnjlde is partly owin to tbe i;isufiljieut supply of
'medical and surgical skill isi tlte ouutry for wiariuy

Sale of 2ne330es At a h of negroes on 11 m- -

vrn for Sale.ilay last; belonging to the estate ..f Irving Stallmgs,

Ingoing, it, ho lias: nothing to fear on any score
' whatever. The country loves its soldiers, and detests

and corses their oppress irs. Without Soldiers, wlrer?

. w.vuld be our cnuntry ? where our f ictories ? With- -'

ut brave, fearlesss.soldieif, A- -i awiHdd become if us?
I'l.nn no nil .l...!;,!.- - ..... ..i..l:n.iri iinrl viilc.r if

the t.Uowlng prices w eredeed., in Franklin county,
TWILi SSLlrMT PiAtfc, ,,;, ,m-8.- ;.r
I VA mib'5 ea t oU.M -- ,rtabIft hov cu too

is bottom. the

Thc Dei, Viatic m;.j .ri;y ir.i the !u-- c lutet in tc.n-- j

sv!van:a4s 10.0U0. and io Ohio 28,Kr Iu l:ina;;a,
(j..lfax (L'em.) and JulUu are dented In U.no,

(Uuly, (1'P ) Tendlcto.. and C x; (Hems.) arelect--ed- -
defe ted,

In Penti3ylvauia;Grow (Speaker) is

and Tbaddeas Stevens
Voorhees is elected frun Indiana by 2.50U ma-

jority.
'

. : ".:-;- . .

Wnr COUISEL FOWLB DEK1E.--1 TflE CoXSCniPT

Of th' SlZC Ot tllilt in ttlK nflil.- - Jl, linweYtr, imiu
'

w-ml- take the pains toof a genera! censure, you
siiigir.ut and fix on any one or, more surgeons the
eh"rges you make against ih-- m all, the public ser- -

l fb.T. l.v. If iersins who

au l chilhcn at" home wi l n A t ..Ierate them mu h

longer. , The rit says : '

We have hear ! of men who are passing , tl:rirh
tl. ... niiirv !wt'H"ii this tdace arid Monnto, Cbar- -

which s7fin t n.cbrU in ennntr-- .
nd ens of quest. nvantK.

v KC-l- f
v " ' 7

AllVtJ, W5 Vli i.i llll. llfMl 'ntf. ...... ' t -

our stldiers, let Gov. Vanee see that they be clt tfhRd

and fed There, seems n otiier wa v to do it than b

$1,555
1,555
lr2T5

. 1.5-2- 5

are awn re of acts of netjli genre r brutality on the Oct 22
lutte,' Uncunt nnU &ainsury, . porcuaaui' v"".'ls'
hi,m .nudid. socks, d.ried fruits, beef cattle, Txititoes

' part of surgeons, would tr-uid- e themselves .to ei.o-lis- h

the fact bv pr...f, t!.e ollender would receive the Notice to Cbrnliecs.
roNFEIRlATE STATKs Olt'RT, )

n.xifirr
4iud evervtnUV they can speculate upoh, representing,

pumsbiucnt due .his crime or ecror, ana. ueuoiu '

obtained : i

Boy; lp yeirs o!J,
" 22 " '"

" "12

Giil' 14 " "
' 1 " "" 18

Boy 16 " "
Girl 15 " "

" "- 10
. Wiman 23 . " "

" "25
Boy 5

Lw.-T- ua Standard says Col. Fowle was not re-

quire 1 Vi obey the law al cater the Conscript Gimp,

lidite for thJ legislature ! a
became be was a can

wiiile iuircliiis:5rt lirM tncy are oiiyiii.4 nr uic whihui,
- . , - . .t 1. . . , .n. it "1 " 1 t. Tl exampie ana a warning. .'

ii k tn' I-i- .1 .niitfl wiu fhrr'onr armies have- - lay,on..,.,,rty Mount.Winie some oi inc parum, wiiijso " .....v,
given us, we know, are buying for the sole purpose
of speculation. . . . ;

sulTered nire than othi-- r armies in like situation.- -

1,700-1-45-

1T25
1.300
1,755

445
855

verv cheap way of evading ho law if not a very com- -

1 TT I . . 1 J t vaIn less than thr--c m nibs M;Ce!lan has l"vst in

'; converging the products of ail thwiaetories and taune-rie- s

in tho State to their immediate use.
We don't stop targuo the legality of this qnes-- .

' lion. Tive voices oKthe peopl? will make it cons t-

itutional. That vfiw;is i!V.p!uitg!y ut?eied every

hoLr. Gov. Vance cfinot f.ul U hear it. If ever'

roxpopull was vox Uei oa any subject, it is so in

this., Let it be heard and he ded.

liut it may happen lhat. Ci rv. ance has nothing

irreality to do with the. clothing of the army. It
' may wmelw the duty of tlie G-nf- t derate States. We

.....InVU ,.,,r f.ir a n.iinot. wnai wmnmeuu.e.. w.-- w , n 7.Hrdandtl'.".front of 'Richmond, priiu i p iil v by disease, soobers
di thought of a poor m.n whj wouM announce n.mscu 1 1 .Pp,.,r.atthen..t' Tiic Passport System received another blov id. the

nAnfivLwi. ft..iit-:..t.nr.lv- : The authority cxer- - viiribusly estunatetl by tnc.xauievs.at ironi- j.wy,w j
i. 170 fiOfi men. He ha, t.v thr mx-- t favorable-ac- - Lave kifia ?ami - - r,tV or fa. th r- a . (ia Til nnnnir iiiiii in oiai ia can1iJate Torino ue-sw- . u.v1. 1 n.j rs j -

ci.M by the Provost Marshal, in requirins passport
n' t, Int twit.t!.in!tif Iu :irmv. This has

bv the bedside of a dying wife or chihl 7 Answer,
VVkt .4 V - r - - ' ............ ... , ,

frnrrif! tt)' with "nli iiiitod rpsonnes and supplies
ye men who arc subject to conscr.puon.

' '

Orl ''VgiT
' " r"' a. Wrux'N 1. R. Co.. (for the care ami 'preservation ( health and mastering

. r . .a. 1 iknt A (t- f- to be rich, aud better t te amei io Sru.M. ia.M -
disease, i.mrreiy n.entuTi iius to snow yuu m ui- -

ssfflirt list ill rs l nl unnrn the enemV..'.lonVexactlv- knuw. but we Wlieve alaVjf Congress"?
'.Ti.i' al.lo ifHor has lfeet

' Your letter h.s been laid lfore the Suigeon Gen

several metobera of angrerf3, win. have reilvel to

start homewards without passports; and if detained
will bring, the mattfli to-tl- attcntioa-o- f the Courts,

etc. Charleston Courier. .' ,f "'

And we simply wish, for the special benefit of

these valliaut members of Misress, tliat arrest would

folhnv tb attempt tj pass without , a passport, and
fbat tb writ: nf hihas cornus susnendeiR fir

in the Trans-Miisrtp- pi

hh dUriit compmiu Tex u;, Anz..a and

Lincoln had issued a proclamation
'

; :

The Baltimorv nn'can of Saturday, says that the

army of the Potomac has commenced its grand

jJcancc into Virginia: tWcbury's Diyii;.n, It ?ys,

crossed tha Pot nac and eocampel, ' last :ihursday

night, near Keysville.r The of;Charles-tow- n

by thc Federals ia also announced. - The ame

from St. Louis, tofiipa tn have a telesTtrm

eral f'r bis information.
I liavp thn niiswprpil nmr lfttr a't length, bv m

.J
has lately made it so. This will not excuse Gov.

Yanc. 'The soldiers" are our nciirot relatives, and

best and only iiiends. They nuibt le ch thevl and

sliod and fed. 'Mien let Gov. Vance lend his influ- -

i , w.inr flf Hie Stockholders f
the !0"oVbeHh day of'Nover bef Jut,.directed b?

him to thank you for yonr interest hi the health and 1. WALLACE,
President r lt" once and aid to the Confedeiat Government, :tnd let

the thino- - he done between them. If terms can be
; Oct m

': :1kI lif thr.-- in iivtb.H. Tnia would Ch.1 t. weltare ot o.ur soldiers la trre ueul. -

Very respectfully, your obd't servt , .
v

jrentlemen dowu, we think. .

JlotXTe. regret toSmali; Iox at IUckt
Small Pox hmvx occurred atfl,arn that three cases

Rockv ibmnt. The first was tnm-- ht there by Mr.

John Gichrane has been nominated for Congresa

by the Democrats in New York city. -
-

'

. r.-rr- xr JThe "Protestant

made with tannc r- - and manufacturers let tl?m .be J.PAIE,Co.FJ91U,j:tracnt5. (
I hi?rS 3t of a2e,Tlue eyes, br- - a

y five di ten ioche. blirh and bv -- .,
uair,... ' 1-

-'- ' a, Wi in ForTtheoo . .Unade. it will be so much the bemr. But terms

or no terms; let'our brave Soldiers have comfortabl-- e

ail at home 20

Worth T of ffoTE. --It may beproper. for etlitors,

savsTths C larleston Courier, to inqure whejther, in'

Uie eflect that the reoehi. had lriveu into Ar- -

The Yankee forces are evidently moving in alL.di-recti- s,

and if the weather continues favorable stir-ri- n-

."Temporary defeats may
news may be expected.

triampU will crown our ef-

fort?.

overtake ns, but ultimate
'" .

d;tlilford conntr, N.

t : - einomAn ftdu F. 2r- - Cavalr; .1L6LEniSopal Cfederate Sutes of Ame 1
Church io the

ninnriMn Au2Usta,

Aid-de-car- ap to President imtis.

Late Northebk PAPEas. Several friends will

accept our thanks for late copies of Harper's AVtekly,

theN.'Y. Times a.hd the.Nwbem Progrest. - In a

few day3 cir Daily will be started, when we - will

take similar attentions as greater favors'. ,

j 'cbuaderatioa of recent developments, anything; is
naked. - ' :c ; - M,r wi 1 - no ft ll iui u"- - --r Camp Campbell, July 211.1;. 73

I G.t ob the 12th of November.gaineu uy gi'ioj; "ui --

tions of counterfeit bills, and th& point of difference

bctwi eu them and genuine bills.'Gold U sIiU rising in New York.. On the lOth it

closed at 1272. Exchange closed at 14 1 a 141 1.
t

A
z',-

-


